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Ethnographic Inquiry as a Tool for
Community Discovery

In this ongoirtg coltutut, Contributing Editor Gregory
Sharrow ponder"s the connections behtteen local conmnmi4t
ancl curriculun.Greg is a.forruer Vermont classroom teacher
and currerttl.y piruttor of'Educcrtion at the l/ermonl Folklife
Centet". He holds a Ph.D degree in Fctllclore fr"om the
(Jrtiversi0, o.f Pennsltlvanicr ancl has done extensive .field
re.seorclt. Greg i.g authot" o.f'a nuntber o.f'publiccttiorts,
including u multicultural textbook Many Cultures, One
People. His curcentvtorlr.focuses ctn the interplay o.ffollclife
and per":;onal iclenti\, and the role that culture plays in our'
const rucli on o.f s elf.'

I come to etlinography through my academic training as
a folklorist, but when I stop to think about it l realize that in
a sellse I'r,e been an ethnographer all of rny life. I grew up in
northeastern Indiana where rny mother's family has lived
since the 1830s. Her family was ftrlly integrated into the fann
cuiture of the region, and I was a precocious, talkative child
with pecuiiar interests. Although there were people I felt close
to and for whom I had great respect, I had little in cornrnon
with anyone in my childhood world. I was a perpetual out-
sider, participating as an insider and observing everything
that was going on around me with tremendous interest, but
at a distance. At the time I didn't have a clue how to resolve
the tension between my impulse to belong and my recogni-
tion that I didn't fit, which was sirnultaneously both painful
and libelating. And as I look back on this time I can see
rnuch in rny childhood relationship to my home furf that re-
minds of a "professional stranger," which is sornetimes of-
fered as a gloss for the role of ethnographer. Even as a very
srnall child I entered the lii 'es of people who were uulike
myself-lnany of wliotn were nty relatives- u,ith culiosity
and compassion. The big difference is that back then I didn't
know where I belonged and now, thankfuliy, I do.

Ethnography as ar1 approacli to the study of culture is
predicated on the researcher entering into a cultural world-
wliether foreign or familiar-as ati observer and "guest" par-
ticipant. This presupposes tirat the researcher susperrds judg-
ment and to the degree that it 's humanly possible sets aside
preconceptions. The goal of this approach is to be able to see
things as the person/community/culture you're studying sees
them, to acirieve an insider's point of view. This of course is
a challenging obj ective.

Let's consider for a montent one of those "great divide"
issues in rural comrnunities in Vermont such as being for or
against hunting. in rnany instartces this cotnes down to con-
flicting valne systems based on social class and culture, which

is what those insider / outsider designations "woodchuck"
and "flatlander" are really about. The best way to rnove for-
ward with the challenge of being good neighbors is to open
the channels of cornrnunication and try to understand where
the other persorl is corning from. What's powerful way to do
this? Ethnography.

It isn't as though I'm advocating that everyone in every
town make an appointment to interview their neighbors, even
tirough I happen to think that wor-rld be a very good idea. But
what I do want to suggest is that ethnography can be used as
a powerful tool with children in any school setting. It's also
an approach that lltarly teachers are well acquainted witir in
the guise of oral history.

Thinking about ethnography in tenns of sending kids into
the community to garner knowledge fi 'om comrnunity rnenr-
bers' life experience makes this seem like a doable undertak-
ing, But it 's rny concern to expand the ways in which we
conventionally think about these projects. Oral history needn't
be restricted only to older people, and oral history projects
don't necessarily have to focus only on the past. What about
sending kids out into the cotllnLlnity to explore "difference"
-cultural, racial, religious, ethnic, class difference - the
very difference wirich is so evidently present in most public
school classrooms?

In school settings there is usually a dorninant cultural
nonn. Some children's farnilies fall within that nonn and oth-
ers fall outside it. That's not a matter of bad intention on the
part of scirool persolmel, it 's just the way things are. But a
research project that explores a conlmunity's differing per-
ceptions of hunting, for exarnple, could remove the stign-ra
fiom children whose families hunt, if the rnajority of farni-
lies irappen to be nonhunters (or vice versa). To approach the
issue in a iess head-on iranner, a project could be fi 'amed
around documenting the skills and expertise of local farni-
lies, ironoring the diversity of the cotruruuity and the diver-
gent klowiedge and experience of its mernbers. Here's a clear
instance of building bridges of understanding tirrough cul-
tural diaiogue.

As I write this colurnn, today's newspaper announces
that racism is a pressing issue fol Vennont schools, bullying
and harassurent are endeuric. What to do? Fundarnental to
prejudice are ignorance, misinformation, aud stereofyping and
among the most potent tools in addressing these are icnowl-
edge and firsthand experience. It's an axiom in the gay world
that an expanding circle of face-to-face relationships with
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straiglit people is the key to gay l iberation, And so it goes with all
fonns of plejudice: If you knou,black people, Muslim people, single
mothers, people on rrelfare, or'hornosexuals as friends and neigh-
bors, youl perceptions of these gfoups are based on direct first-
hand experience rather than the steleofypes that are loose in popu-
lar and folk imaginations.

I'rn not so naive as to suppose that firsthand knowledge and
open coltlmunication are all that's needed to counteract prejudice,
bigotry, ancl discrirr-rination. Obviously the roots of racism, for ex-
ample, rLln very deep in our sooiety. But knowledge is an important
fir'st sfep forward ancl by drawing ort nroclels fi'on-r ethnographic
field research we can craft schooiprojects that bring studertts safeiy
and comfortably face to face with people who are different frorr
thernselves. I belabor this point because it 's of such fuudamental
importance in a pluralistic society. Working to help students de-
vclop a respect fbr difference-as opposed to fearing it-shoulcl
be a primary goai of every educator.

Tliere are other eqtially significant ways in which ethnogra-
phy can be applied in the classroorn. Take for example, knowing
your con'rlrrunity and understanding hoia, it works. By this I rnean
using ethnography to explore such aspects of hornetown life as tite
wolk that people do, the way local governurent functions, the role
of comrnunity institutions, anclso folth. It 's easy to imagine a great
cornrnunity-based project on occupation where students would in-
terview and visit people at work, f i 'om carpenters, day care provid-
ers, arrd shop keepers to srnall business owners, data entry persoll-

nel, and factory workers.

There are equally l ich possibil i t ies in students docnnrenting
their own worlds and interests-as young people (i.e., youth cnl-
ture). as rnembers of families, and as cornmunity menibers in their
own riglit. Not to mention the array of possibii i t ies foL doing his-
torical ethnograplry, which is to say enterirtg the rnultiple worlds
of past experieuce through the memories of individuals and pri-
mal'y resoul'ce materials that also "speak" of those u,orlds.

As I hope I'r,e rnade clear, ethnographic inquiry has great po-
tential as a tool for comrnunify-based study, and I've cirosen to
focus on it here as an overalching, unifying theme for this column.
In tliis column i intended to establish a general fi'ame of reference
for rny approach to the sfudy of history and culture. In ftrftrre issues
['ll talk in detail about hou, specific projects could be structured
and carlied out, Sorne of this wil l be based on rny own expel' iences
as a classroom teacher, solne will be based on classroorn projects
that I have observed or been advisor to, and some will be extrapo-
lated fi'om my professionai plactice as a folklorist, doing etluro-
graphic research and docuurentary production.

.loe Blooks asked lne to init iate tir is column by speli ing out
what I care about and why, and as I toss that around in rny mind it
all conres down to this. Ethnograplry offers an irntnediate, first-
hand window ol.r everyday iife and the glorious richness and com-
plexity of hurnan experience. I cale passionately about the fi;fure,
and it is rny great hope that knowledge such as tiris, iike the colll-
edies and tragedies of the ancient Greeks, will prepare today's youllg
people to nrake deeply hnrnarre choices, and as a consequence tlieirs
wil l be a better world. E

Editot'b note: Clruntplain Elementat'1, School is enguged itt a project
like lhi,s using whst the.y call "Legac)t Cards " - see page 12.
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she asked, "Why are we using textbooks that focus on landforms
in Arizona whett we have such aurazing resources riglit in our back-
yard?" Good question. Here's the picture: Gorham sits in the shadow
of Mount Washington, the loftiest peak in New England, and honre
to the worst weathel in the world. The Presidential Range has a
fascinating alpine zone, classic glacial cirques, and sortre of the
most awe-inspiring tnountain terrain in the couutry. Yet most of
the shrdents have never hiked the mountains and the curriculum
ignores the great local teaching t 'esources. Instead, geograpli l, It
taught using pretty pictures of faraway places.

Generic textbooks designed for the big nrarkets o1'Califonria
and Texas provide the same homogenizecl, unuutrit ious cliet as all
those fast-food places on tlte strip. The landscape o1'schooling looks
like spraivl Arnerica. State-mandatecl curriculum and high-stakes
tests put everyone on the salne page on tlre sarne day ancl discour-
age an attention to significant nezrrby learning opltortunities. Eclu-
cational biodiversity falls prey to the bulldozers of'standaLdiza-
tion. Schools hover l ike alien spaceclaft, luring children away fi 'orn
their home cornrnlurit ies. More and more, we drive a wedge be-
tween oul children and the tangible beauty of t ire real world.

in the provocatively tit led article "How My Schooling Taught
Me Conternpt for the Earth," Bil l Bigelow il lustrates this alien-
ation. During his boyhood in the latc 1950s, he rambled the hil ls
around his home in Tiburon, California, jnst across the bridge fi 'om
San Francisco,

I lot,ed the land. I spent ever.y afterscltool monrent ancl ever.))
u,eelrend or sttmnter da.1,, otttside until il got dark. I lcnev,
v,here to dig the besl underground.forts and hov,to crttoiclthe
to./fee - I i lte c la1, 3 o I 7... I lot ev,.fi'o nr lo n g o b s e rva I i o n cr I n e arbr
ponds the exact pt'ocess of a poll.l,vtog s transitiort irtto u.fi'og,
and the relative speed of dffirent liinds of snalces: garter vs.
gophet' vs. t4te.stern t'ocer.... (LI/e also) hacl a love/hate
relationsltip tvith " det,elopment. "Alnrost as anofher naturaI
habi.tat, v,e plq,ecl in the houses under constr"uction: hide
and seelc, climbing ancl .jurttping off roo./i, ancl ra/ting in
b a s emeril s tvh ert 111 sy, .fl o o d ed.

Located near wetiands, grasslands, remnant redwood forests,
and new developrnent, tire school was well situated for field trips
and for sociai and natural science learning.

Hov, did ou" schooling extend or suppress oLtr nqive
ecu'tlt-lffiov,ledge ancl our"love ofplace? Tltrouglt silence about
the ecu'th and tlte natitte people o.f Tiburon, Bel-Aire School,
perchecl on the slopes o.f ct steep golden-grassed hill, tartght
plert6t. We activell,learned to not-think qbout the earth, about
that place v,here we v)ere. l4/e coulcl hat,e been artytuhsr.-t,'
novthere. Teachers ntade no e/Jbrt to incorporale out't,ctst, tf
inrnmttu'e, lorowledge qf the land into the cw'riculum. Whether
it was in the study o.[ histor.l,, u,r'itirtg, science , arithmetic,
reacling or art, school erected o Berlin l(all between
crcadentics and the rest ofour lives....The hills above the school 

'

\uere o virtua! v,ilderness o.f grasslands and tt'ees, but in six
years, I can'l recal/ a single ".field trip" to the v,i.de-open
spaces right otr oLtr doorstep. We becante irttrecl to spendirtg
clays 1r, ntanufactured space, eccLtslornecl lo t'rtatchittg iltore
earth l:ulldozecl and covered y,ith yet more manu(hctut'ecl
spQces' (Bigelow' 1996) place, cortt'cl. on bnck cover
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